
AB STRACT 

This re port is a part of the “Programa de
Levantamentos Geológicos Básicos do Brasil –
PLGB” (Pro gram for Ba sic Geo log i cal Map ping of
Brazil) that is be ing car ried out by CPRM –
Companhia de Pesquisa de Recursos Minerais, the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of Brazil. It com pre hends the geo -
log i cal sur vey ing and the eval u a tion of both min eral
and hydrogeological po ten tials of 15,700 sq.km of
the Pedro Osório Sheet (SH.22-Y-C), which is placed 
in the south ern part of the Rio Grande do Sul state.
Geo log i cal and Met al lo gen ic/Pre vi sion al maps at the 
scale 1:250,000 were pro duced.

Based on aero mag netic data this study di vided
the Sul- Rio- Grandense ter rain into three dif fer ent
do mains: Western, Cen tral and Eastern. In the sheet  
the two former do mains cor re spond re spec tively to
the Bra sili ano geo tec tonic units Ti ju cas Belt and
Dom Fe lici ano Belt, while the Western  Do main com -
pre hends the bor der area be tween the Vila Nova
Belt and the Taquarembó Block. Other tec tonic
geo logi cal un its which oc cur in the area are: sedi -
men tary and volcano- sedimentary cov er ings (“mo -
las ses”); Ba cia do Par aná sedi men tary Cov er  and
Ce no zoic Cov ers. The lithos truc tural base ment
units were or dered in in de pend ent stra tigraphic
col umns for each mag netic do main.

The Western Do main is carac ter ized by the  gran -
itic rocks of the Santo Afonso In tru sive Suite. The
Cen tral Do main com pre hends low and medium-
 grade meta mor phic rocks of the Poron gos Meta -
mor phic Com plex. 

The East ern Do main cor re sponds to Dom
Feliciano Belt and com pre hends a granitoid com -
plex, where are found: tan gen tial de formed rocks
(Pinheiro Machado Gran ite-Gneissic Com plex);
syntrascurrent rocks as so ci ated to the prin ci pal
zones of transcurrency (Chácara São Jerônimo
Gran ite and Cordilheira Gra nitic Suite); syn- to
late-transcurrent gran ites (Arroio  Moinho Gran ite);
ba sic in tru sions and gra nitic bod ies of post-tectonic
em place ment (Dom Feliciano Gra nitic Suite); as
well as dyke swarms of rhyolites (Asperezas Rhy o -
lite) and peralkaline gra nitic stocks (Arfvedsonite
gran ite). 

The sedi men tary and volcano- sedimentary cov -
er ing over the crys tal line ter rains of the Western and 
Cen tral do mains be long to the Ca maquã and Ar roio
Boici ba sins which were gen er ated by the end of the 
Bra sili ano cy cle. In the Eastern Do main cor rela tive
con glom er ates and pe lites fill up the small Cerro
Chato “tec tonic trough”. 

The Par aná Ba sin Sedi men tary Cov er  in cludes
units from Per mian to Tri as sic of the Ita raré (Rio do
Sul For ma tion), Gu atá (Rio Bo nito and Pal ermo for -
ma tions) and Passa Dois (Irati, Es trada Nova and
Rio do Rasto for ma tions) groups. The red coarse
and fine sand stones, con glom er ates and pe lites
were gen eri cally re ferred to the Rosário do Sul
Group. The Ce no zoic Cov er s are formed by al lu vial
de pos its, con ti nen tal, tran si tional and ma rine de -
pos its from the outer coastal plain and by the Santa
Te cla For ma tion. From the struc tural stand point the
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three mag netic do mains may be seen as tec tonic
do mains sepa rated by trans litho spheric su tures.
The rocks in these do mains were re worked by tran -
scrus tal transcur rent shear ing zones of the Dor sal
de Can guçu Sys tem. The re- activation of these
struc tures dur ing the Phane ro zoic was re spon si ble
for the depo si tion, mag ma tism and de for ma tion
recorded in sev eral stra tigraphic units of the Pe dro
Osório Sheet. 

The Can di ota coal field contains the main min eral
re source of the area. Cal citic lime stone for ce ment
plants, deco ra tion stone, clay for red pot tery and raw
ma te ri als for build ing pur poses (peb ble, di men sion
stone, gravel and sand) are also eco nomi cally used.
The geo chemi cal sur vey ing through pan con cen -
trates pointed out to sev eral anoma lous sites and

areas with ma jor pros pect ing in ter est which the most
im por tant zone in di cated the gold pres ence. 

The in te gra tion of the geo logi cal, geo physi cal,
min era lo met ric and min eral inventory is dis played
in the Met al lo genic/Pre vi sional Map show ing 8 tar -
get ar eas for min eral pro spec tion/ex plo ra tion. 

There are two main aq ui fer sys tems re lated to the
crys tal line base ment, mainly gran ites, and to the
sedi ments of the Rio Bo nito For ma tion. The main
aqui fers are re lated to sand stones of the Rio Bo nito
For ma tion, mainly those in the lower sec tion of the
Can di ota coal seam. They bear wa ter wells, many of
them sur gent, with yelds of more than 10 m3/h and
even up to 100 m3/h. This ground wa ter pres ents
bad chemi cal qual ity for hu man in take due to the
con tami na tion of the in ter bed ded coal.
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